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2 Abergeldie House
Bexhill-On-Sea, TN40 1DD

We welcome to the market this two bed apartment forming part of this attractive converted building. The property is
ideally located in Bexhill town centre with the seafront and De La Warr Pavilion on it's doorstep. A particular feature this
attractive property has to offer is it's positioning that affords spectacular sea views. Accommodation comprises two
bedrooms, open plan living room/modern fitted kitchen and bathroom/WC.
Additional benefits include gas central heating, double glazed sash windows, high ceilings, and original features. The
property is being offered unfurnished and is available to rent now. An internal inspection is highly recommended.

£700 Per month 2 1 1 C
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Communal entrance door with stairs leading to first floor landing

Private Entrance Door leading to Entrance Hall

Open Plan Sitting/Dining Room

14'39 x 21'74 (4.27m x 6.40m)
Benefiting from having an electric feature fireplace, attractive double
aspect windows with spectacular views across Bexhill promenade and
seafront.

Kitchen

Modern fitted kitchen units with concealed lighting. Integrated oven with gas
hob/having above, extractor fan. Integrated fridge freezer and washing
machine.

Bedroom 1

13'88 x 12'91 (3.96m x 3.66m)
Offering double aspect and attractive curved bay windows with sea views.

Bedroom 2

10'79 x 7'29 (3.05m x 2.13m)
With door leading to balcony.

Bathroom

Modern fitted bathroom compromising panelled bath with mixer tap and
shower attachment and glass shower screen. Wall mounted vanity storage
unit with inset wash hand basin a with mirrored vanity unit above. Low level
WC with concealed cistern and a chrome heated towel rail.

These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should
not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the
authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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